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Rev. linker of Chicago will preach
at the Tree' Methodist church Tuesday FINE WEATHERSPLENDIDTALK

AT CHAUTAUQUA

FIUNK WII.Hir, ofMUM.
N. Y., formerly

matron nt the tule rrformuUiry
nl liKhiPti), N. V., nlio ui)M she
In ili'lltitiUtl wild Taulao hltioc It

rexlorcil Iter lienllli nll'-- r Ihi uf
d'l-e- elwhl ctir.

FocaZ and
Personal

No rsrs will be allowed to park on
in street tomorrow forenoon during

the hours of the Memorial Day parade,
t'hiuf of Police Timothy has issued

IS OUTLOOK FO

A. C. Hubbard and John Butler and
families Rpcnt yesterday on tho Rogue
river near Hell's Gats and tho Alame-
da mine.

Plan to attend the rummage sale at
the Red Cross Thrift Shop, Wednesday
May Slst. Sparta Blilg. 69

Get pine flume lumber at Big Pines
Lumber Co. tf

Hardwood flooring. Med ford Lum-
ber Co.

The American Railway Kxpress of-

fice, according to the local agent. O. .J.
Gould, will be closed all day tomorrow.

...

William F. Isaacs and party motored
down the Koguo river from Grants
Puss yesterday ns fur as the rood goes
or in other words to tli Alameda Mine
and Hell's Gate.. Mr. Isaacs reports
that the roads are fine.

Buy M ed ford homo. Pay like rent.
Gold Ray Realty Co.

After the parade tomorrow come to
tha Parlor Tea Koom, over WimiI-worth'-

Chicken dinner 50c. 6S

Sheriff Terrlll toff Saturday ovcnltR
for Salout if custody of Jack Law and
l.eo Summers and Walter Summers, a
younger brother of the Utter. Tho

BY DR. A. W- - EVANS MEMORIA L DAYth. order at the request of those In
hi rue of the Memorial day obser

If tho Chautauqua had done nothlnn I '..a 1
vance, and it will be strictly enforced.
T n American Legion men will assist
iho iollce forco la movmg all care more thun to bring to Medford Dr.

Kvmub it would have been worlli all ItGuests at the Hotel Moil ford include
found parked on Main .street cost The great audience who UmenedMr. and Mrs. S. Mason Ehrmatt and

son of Portland, John J. Doyle and J.turlna the parade hour, and the street

niRht at 8 o'clock.
Plan to attend the rummage sale at

the Red Cross Thrift Shop. Wednesday
May Slst. Sparta Hldg. 6

For Sale Best home made rakes,
pies. 129 N. Central. Mrs. Boardman.

Two watchmakers, prompt service
and unxclled workmanship. Johnson,
Jeweler. , tf

Howe's Great London Circus and
Van Amburg'a Wild Trained Animals,
which attraction plays here tomorrow,
U showing at Ashland today, and plays
at Grants Pass on Wednesday.

Summer play clothes for the chil-
dren at the Red Cross Thrift Shop
May Slst Lowest of prices. Sparta
nidg. 89

Be sure of your Hall Insurance. See
Holmes, The Insurance Man.

Mrs. Paul Hanson, corset iere for
NuRone. Phone 585-J- . tf

J. F. Erickson and W. H. Auer of
Seattle are guests at the Hotel Holland
aa are J. S. Barnes of Portland, W. P.
Funck of San Francisco, N. J. Pari
and J. C. Mitchell of San Jose. Calif,
Mother Beeby of San Diego. Calif., and

younger Summers has been sentenred
to the reform school for complicity inwill be cleared of all autos long fcefore Sunday night with profound Interest lo

his lecture, left tho tent feeling they
M. Rodgers of San Francisco, A. A.

Kliie weather Is 4th outlook for
Memorial duy. a Imtrmdlutsly follow-

ing the parade which starts at 10 a.
lUj tho exorcise will lieglit at 1 0 ; a 0

. m . iu Uin PaKn tUoultir, In lb
puradu, of which',. W.lllain Offult,
mors lis I, will lie In command, will bn

the start of the parade. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dudley robberies committed and contested
nan spent Hit hour worth while. AnKiku attention! I --a at dance of tlio unusual humorist the lecturer; con

to by me young men. i.eo summers
and Jack Law pleaded guilty to bur-

glary and were sentenced la five years
each in the state penitentiary. Among

R.'si! on m III be given Wednesday, May
Don't miss It.

, . . W vulsed his andlenee with laughter
then held them nmtltK(unrt with his
thrusts of keen Ionic and telling Illus-
trations. The speaker portrayed the

For 61 Air eomreaors, pipe
from 1 inch to 2V4 inch. Sanitary bods
for camp use. mattress, blacksmith failings of our common school system

In a way which met with th hearty
hi tfits complete, drills, tents, shovels

places they have confessed to have
robed were Ashpole's (Hardware,
Brown's store and' Lewis' confection-
ery at Kagle Potnt, and others in dif-
ferent sectious of the valley.

Corsets fitted and altered free. Good-
win Corset Shop. 20 S. Fir St 66

approval of his hearers. If Mr. Bradfiir'i. axes, sledge hammers, all these
ar,i second-han- d goods. Call Rogue

bunds, the tl. A, It. flrn and drum
the O. A, ft pout, tlio Women's

Ili'lU-- CorpS chanrsr, ttoparnU I'mii-I'uny.-

of I ho National Guard, the
American Lealun post, the Ladles
Auxiliary, civic orgunlxatlous, speak-er- a

and city Vftlc,ula In an Inn, srhool
child run mid cliuen Kouerallv.

Litis t ( march will be to the Hoar
creek bridge where will be
strewn on- the waters iu memory et
the suilnr and itittt'in who gave
their II vim in defniiHo of their coun

ford Is to surpass Mr. Evans he has a
TUver Canal Company's office South big contract on his hands, but such I

)r street or phone 129. , 69
I will be in Central Point Wednesday

the opinion ut those who have heard
Mr, Bradford, who appear1 Tuesday ft.lessons.: Cass Altshuler of San Francieco.

Of interest to the wood sawers of
the city Is the fact that a large job
of sawing wood awaits at the city auto
camp the first sawyer who comes and

nlKht In his lecture, "This Way l'p.::ni Saturday to fir 6 mask:
Ida Wood. flag591 Tak off your hat when the ine Jugoslav raiauuricnns guve

goes by,
William Davis, the,,wo w,,m'orf"l concerts afternoon andtakes the Job.Dry cleaning, dyeing and pressing. A nululo fur the dead will bn

.1 by a squud from Company A,caretaker
the job a

' the great delight of theirof the camp, gave a sawyer J r;
week ago and he has not yet ,",rfr- m expressed themselves "

Inssmuch as Mr. Davis Is a of their return another I

tha

Work called for and delivered. For-sylh-

116 Mistletoe, phone S41. 63 tb pnradtt will then prooeed lo
ahowed up, theater.

new camp al"',ai'oa- - ineir quaint muio was thoranxious to make the Tho program nt tlio theater will b

of Seattle, Ray B. Jones of Philadel-
phia, Pa., and E. M. Watson of Kugene.

Don't miss the rummage sate Wed-

nesday. Red Cross Thrift Shop, May
31sf 69j

For expert lawn mower grinding call
Mitchell ladder Co.

Well over J00 U. of O. students hare1

completed their graduation require-
ments and will receive diplomas on
June 19, graduation day. Degrees will
be granted as follows: Bachelor of arts
U'9; bachelor of science, 23; B. A. in
Journalism, 10; B. S. In journalism, 6;
B. S. in education, 3; B. S. in architec-
ture, 6; bachelor of laws, 6; bachelor
of music, 1; master'a degree, 8. Twen-

ty other students will receive degrees
if they succeed In fulfilling require-- '
mnnts.

For Fuller brushes call Mi-W- . 58

One pair of rubber boots tor irrigat-
ing. Red Cross Thrift Shop, Sparta
Bldg. 59

Heston Grieve, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Grteve has .been in town for the
past few days and left this morning tor
Prospect Most of Heston's friends
had to look at him twice before they
recognised him, as he is now wearing
long trousers.

This office is prepared to print
ledger aheets, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
them printed out of Medford. Phone
us and we will call tf

Members of the Woman's Auxiliary
to the American Legion will meet in
front of the library building at 9:15

.ml th wltlnlv"","Jr enj"sightly as possible. us follows:

Crescent orchestra Eagle Point, Sat.
I- ' - 59
More than 200 Knights of Pythias

from throughout southern Oregon
were in Roseburg last Saturday, at

This afternoon Dr. l.ydla Allen Depiles of wood are an eyesore ha will
now give the Job to the man who first
shows np with a wood saw..

Lowest prices on everything at
rummage sale. Red Cross Thrift Shop,

Vllbllss gave an Informing and popular
lecture on "The Business of Living"
and conducted an open forum' nt tho
conclusion of her message. This even

tending the district convention, includ
ing grand lodge officials from Portland

Assembly call.
Baud. 1

Prayer.
It null fig or orders,
Lincoln's Gettysburg nddieits.
Male quartette,
Heading Muriel Sthtichard.
Decoration (t rhuirs.
Dei'oratlcn of monument to the nu

and Seaside. A banquet was followed
Sparta Bldg., Wednesday, May 31st ing at S p. m. tho greatest crowd yet

gathered will witness the play, "Turnby a business session, and the initia-
tion of a largze page class into the
order. Plans were also made for the

59

Everywhere you look you see a
tnevrolet tf

"Good fishing at present, and excel-
lent prospects for fishing In the future

M Km IJ ... ei,nlMM At .....

ing to the HlKht," by a company of
players, who are all artists. This is
the entertainment which draws the
largest audience. Admission will be
one dollar. This play has entertained

ll now 11 dead.
D, O. K. K. ceremonial to b held ia
Roseburg ia the fall to dedicate the
Knights of PythiaS bUildlng. in process

"This is tha Hi el thno In lht
yenr Hint I have Iwi n frt-- from
itiniBi h troulil mid It U all Ix.-aus-

ef the wonderful good TanUo ha
dune nte." aald Mr. Frank Wllalw.

funnt'ily rtmldmt In lluflulo and for
two year Was mmran of Mm Htal
td'fni nialory nt liullmtry. N. V.

"I wns eating rnouuh to
kerp alive." Mi derlai-ed- . "fnf I

would rullier not touth a bit than

There will be no meeting of the
American Legton post tomorrow night.
The post meets twice a month on

Tuesdays and it so happens that May
five Tuesdays. " ...

Take off your' hat when the flag
goes by. .

(X pine flume lumber at Big Pines
l.mnber Co. ' ;t ' ; - ' tf

fame for sprsT- - Med ford Lbr. Co.
AM public and private offices and all

stores and the banks will be closed
trnorrow all day, aa is usual on Me-

morial day.; -

v.'tcriric tale.- Medford home and
jilPi; income only $1000, balance like

Gold Ray Realty Co.
D mre, Eagle Point. Sat nlte. 69

Wanted Clean cotton rasa at Mall
Tribune office. tf

At a meeting to bo held today at
TV-i- t land between the parties interest-d- ;

an agreement, or disagreement will
l reached s to who will take over
tHrater Laks lodge and other Crater
La.kn concessions. George T. Collins
ami Vernon Vawter. two local efft-'f- ti

of the Crater Lake company left
t y Rutd Sunday to attend this meeting
whi.h Alfred L. Parkhurst, who has
hc-- i the concessions for years, and
who last season Jet them out to the
f'rater Lake company on an optional
.ifrrt ement to purchase, win also at-

tend. Alex Sparrow, superintendent
of Crater National park, who has been
wortlnp tan tlm m t..'tntf Knl .

of construction. Th Med ford delega ith Its spark
miv vv iru u.i mail oi..ni,intendent of hatcheries, who has Just f,v" ,l "'" PM-l- e

Heading Mrs. Heine.
l.adW Qumt-teUu-

.

Address llev C. A. Edwards.
"Star Spangled Banner "
Beiiedlrtioti.

tion returned home by anto from tha
district convention Sunday.

Lowest price! on everything at rum
Cars will be In waiting at, the Lemage sale. Red Cross Thrift Shop,

returned from a twe weeks' inspection
trip of tha hatcheries of Spencer
creek. ' Fort Klamath, Wood river.
Seven Mile. Bend and Tnmalo," says
the Portland Journal. "Six million
ggs have been taken from the Klam- -

ling fun, its tender heart Interest, and
its mellow romance.

Tuesday at 3:45 p. in. the Batting-Mahle- r

Duo will give a clever program,
full of surprises and fun and right
kind of entertainment. The crowds
keep coming and enjoy tho varied pro-

grams from day to day.

gion hull en Contra! avenue., at 2 p.
111 , to take members of the ti. A. 11.

and W. R. C, firing suad to the ceme
tery for exercises thre.o'clock on Tuesday morning to take "h region this spring and the prospect

Sparta Bldg, Wednesday, May 31sf 59
Get pine flume lumber at Big Pines

Lumber Co. tf
We are watch specialists. We guar-

antee results. Johnson. Jeweler, 'tf
Dr. E. Howard of CorvalllS who last

week visited relatives ia Med ford and
Jacksonville, enroute home stopped oft
at Grants Pass for a short visit with

looks fine for a good take from other
localities. About 550.000 eggs will be
held at Spencer creek where the young

part In the Memorial Day parade. .

Arthur Bevan and party and R. I.
Stuart and nartv soent yesterday in 0 BY

Hi Tor the inix-i- 1 kin-- Would fol-

low, swept milk dlasrrd
with me, I wua h k In bed for two
und thra duy ut n time, and fas
on my tunin h made aot-- h awtul

on niv hrurl II alumni cut
off my breath. I bad horrlMw
ilrrama at iilitht and In the morning
unit all tired out.

Well, the lonaeat day I live I Will
lrm.-- Tiinlnr, far my lioi'OVitnint
ha tieen Mmilv rvnmrkalilx. I have
no inorv hrariliurn, my aieilt In
w oihIpi I ill. I ran pat mtmt nnythlng I
wain, ami my I no und ami

I am thoroughly drllghted
wlMt Tartliie, It l wnnilrrf ill "

Scott Valley. Calif., accompanied by.f'sh 1 I'd and liberated in th
A. J. Parsons and son of Kenors. Ont.jf". I the Klamath region anglers

111 n.n.K.r. In.rinK T Aflnil U DUlling fish Otlt SS fast S tllOV
EXPECTED TO RECOVERrequested to assemble in uniform on" throw their hooks in, according to

the lawn of the Public Library In Ryckman. who says the fish are so MOTHER SUICIDES
Medford at 9:36 a. m. Tuesday. May aounaani mere is o spun in caicning

. .VSflth fnr nartta nation In Memorial uav. SYRACl'HK, N. Y.. May 29. Audrey
Mnnson, nationally known model wasexercises. A. J. Crose, Adjutant. 58urrvement between Parkhurst and the

t'rrner Lake company by which the lat-

ter cats purchase at a reasonable fig
Plan to attend the rummage aale at WOOD LAKE, Neb . May 29 Afreported out of danger at her home In Tutiltie la sold by all good dru-Si-

Adv.

Mr. sad Mrs. B. A Williams, relatives
at Granta Pass. ,

Khaki skirts and coats Berry pick-
ing and fruit thinning togs. Red Cross
Thrift Shop. Sparta Bldg. 59

Your growing grain, is it insured?
See Holmes, The Insurance Man. -

Lime and cement. Medford Lumber
Co. '

Paul B, and Donald McKee and
Perry O. Crawford of the California-Orego- n

Power company left this morn-

ing by auto for Prospect
Khaki skirts and coats berry pick

Summer play clothes for the chil-
dren at the Red Cross Thrift Shop.
May 31st Lowest of prices. Sparta
Bldg. - 1 69

tree dirt for lawns or garden. Call

the Red Cross Thrift Shop, Wednesday ter he had be-- n sot-lde- by his nu therMexico, near here today. Miss Mnnsoa
ure Parkhurst interest, has been at with whom he had boon working luMay 31st Sparta Bldg. 59 took poison Saturday afternoon and

when her mother found her declaredrcr Hand for a week past on this mat Ralph Brandon's Ford was stolen a garden. Harold, 13 year old son of
t'harlM Klrkpntrtrk, manager of thefat building site, Minnesota street 'J that she wanted to die. It was said

A. Thlero'.f. r

worry over money matters wasFire Insurance.' Bennett Investment
Co. tf

Saturday night from the Chautauqua
building in Ashland and a search for it
was made in Ashland. Medford, Grants
Pass and other towna of the valley.

IT PAYS
TO BUY OP

Med. Tent & Awning Works
0HHtl N. V, Ih'pot

The circus tomorrow will be located
on the vacant lot on North Fir street
Just north of the Big Pines Lumber

Invest yonr savings in the Jackson Today she was said to be eager to

lorn! station of the Standard Oil com-

pany, yestenlaywent Into the hotine,
nlaeed his brother's shotgun between
his knees and pulled the trlKR-r- , kill-

ing himself Instantly,
1 j ii

County Building and Loan association. The car waa finally found on the Siskl- - recover. Her physician, Nell l. Stoneing and fruit thinning togs. Red Cross
Thrift Shop, Sparta Bldg. - 59 said "her condition is favorable to reyous a short distance this side of the

summit where the thieves had run outGoldfish 25c and up; also supplies. covery."
. tf

Elks attention! Last danoe of the
F' "ison will be given Wednesday, May
31 t. Don't miss It 60

company plant and opposite the South-
ern Pacific depot, where the last two
carnivals viRltlng the city have shown.
Howe's Great London Circus and Van
Amburg'a Trained Wild Animals will

of gas. , No damage had been done toJap Art Store. 62
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYAfter Chautauqua visit the Parlor tbe car until the owner again got be-

hind the wheel. On the way home heTea Rooms over Wool worth's. 58
tn thebroke a hub and the rear wheel rolled Klve two performances, oneA. Turner, a laborer was arrested FOR SALE Alfalfa hay in field. T

K. Pottcnger. tf1afternoon snd the other at night Theoff. A service car from a local garage
morrow morning and from, now on
t&r- - e days a week, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days add Saturdays.

yesterday on a city charge of drunken-
ness and was released on 17 cash bail. FOR 8ALK Oil TIIADB One drivingusual parade will be given after the

Memorial day parade and exercises areTake off your hat when the flag horse and one work Jiorsn andLowest prices on everything at rum
over. The circus has volunteered twofiots by. buggy; will trade for 2 year oldmage sale. Red Cross Thrift Shop,
bands for tbe Memorial day parade. steers or hens or young pulletsSparta Bldg., Wednesday, May 31st.For Fuller brushes call 604-- 68

Coff writes Automobile Insurance. Phone Eagle Point. 60

was called and repairs were made
after which the car was brought safely
home. '

Hemstitching, '
Plcoting.
80 per yd.

. Buttons covered.
; Handicraft 8hop. tf

One pair of rubber boots for Irrigat-
ing. Red Cross Thrift Shop, Sparta
Bldg. 69

All kinds of rough and dressed FOR SALE Two milk cows. W. ATe.rrhon 41.
'Miss Grace Pierce and mother left

20 per cent reduction on all
Tabrlc tires. Exchange Tire Co.

58
C. L. Goff for Fire Insurance. Tele-

phone 41.

The Miller Line of
Swimming Caps
Mary wearing a Miller Cap is a much more

pleasing and attractive girl than Sarah
wearing the ordinary bathing cap. We have
a very attractive line in all colors and styles,
priced from 25c to $1.00. . ; .

lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 108. '
8kclloii, Neither place, Jacksonville

ill Kast Main street Oregon. 60Sunday on a visit to San Francisco.
' One pair of rubber boots for irrigat Try our . merchants lunch. The

Shasta. .
FOR SALE 10 acre chicken ranch, 7

acres In alfalfa and grain, fnmlly
in(?- Red Cross Thrift Shop, Sparta

. 59 It is planned, to have the road to
W hen better automobiles are built Mrs. Luce Wilcox left yesterday forCrater Lake open about July 1, accord

orchard, four room house, three
large chicken houses, barn, garage
and other outbuildings, under good

Stockholders Notice
Notioe Is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Home Telephone snd Telcgranh
Company of Southern Oregon, will be

liii- - k will build them. tf ing to Alex Sparrow, superintendent of
To a reliable party who will pur

a several weeks visit in Salem, Port-

land, Seattle and other northern
points.

the park, who is visiting in Portland.
Iinse a new five-to- n Mack truck we

wiir furnlsH a good lumber banl for held at the office of the company, 218

fence, 4 mile Hogtie Hlver. Improve-
ments valued at S2U00. Hoguo Itlver
valley land. Owner retiring. A bar-gJi- n

if taken at once. A. T. Mcllvain.
60

Bearing pear and apple orchards
Sparrow, who served in the army many
years, has a reputation as a proficient
anorer. "As a buddy for a camping West Sixth street, Medford, Oregon,tlu scaapn, with an option for another

at 3 o'clock p. m., June 6, 1922.trip," lays R. W. Price, manager of the
sacrificed at $100 acre and up. 1 acre
tracts and up. Easy terms. Near
Medford Highway. Gold Ray Realty
Co. Phone 728-- or 134-Y- .

Mcqfani 'Truck can be bought on easy
Viyments.f; Proltt MyersIptor Co. tf 62 W. H. GORES, President Heath's' Drug' StoreThe officii' count of Josephine court

Multnomah hotel, "be is a prince, but
when en route to the camping ground
if you have to occupy the same room In

FOR SALE White Leghorn chicks.
Bquare lieal Hatchery. Phone or.t-L- ,

3ty .shows tliat at the recent primary Wronu Klant. .1

A pessimist Is a fellow who when
Dance, Eagle Point, Sat nlte. 69

The first number of the EHcs Magadedtio0 CM.' Thomas for the circuit ) - The San-To- x Shop
'

; j
109 East Main Street

a hotel, my advice is to put cotton In

your ears. ' One night he turned in be zine, tbe new national publication of FOR BALE Lumber, windows, s ade.
shovel and pick. 408 N. Holly. 60

told that he should ebeer ap as things
are not as bad as they look, replies,

judge republican nomination received
c.ll' votes to 431 for his opponent, Gus

wbury--
, and that E. E. KeUy, the

fore I got to sleep. Just as he swung
into full speed ahead I heard a woman "Not but they seem so." Vaudeville WANTMJ Man and wife, to work on

ranch. Ho M, Mall Tribune. .CONews.validate for the democratic nomina

the Elks' order Is out, and local mem-

bers of the order received their copies
in the malls today. The magazine is
an interesting number filled with high
class fiction and short stories by some
of the best known writers, and other

in the adjoining room, through the
thin partition, ; say to her busband.tion, received 162 votes.

Klks attention ! Last dance of the 'Dearie, some one in the next room is
region will be given Wednesday, May
Si.st. Don't miss it. 60 MATINEE DAILY AT 1 :30 P. M.terribly ill, hear him groan. .. Call the

clerk. Just listen to him, dear.' 'Lis-

ten,' retorted dear, 'that's tvbst I'veWatch repairing of that quality that
r'tvim satisfaction at Johnson's,

interesting matter, besides news per-

taining to tbe Elks order.
Don't miss ths rummage sale Wed-

nesday, Red Cross Thrift Shop, May
31st 69

Everywhere you look you see a
Chevrolet. tf

been doing. I recognize that noise,
that's Sparrow snoring, that's all. No
sleep for us.' "Portland Journal. ,

Jweler. tf
Fire Insurance. Brown tc White. '

Thirty-fou- r people who arrived in 11 Summer play clothes for the chil
dren at the Red Cross Thrift Shop,cars' stopped at the new city auto park

night and this morning. All but
on party ' were enroute north from

Cash claims numbering 11,170 and
aggregating $2,813,278 and loan appli

May 81st. Lowest of prices; Sparta
Bldg. . 69

Khaki skirts and coats Berry pickCalifornia.

YOUR LAST CHANGE TODAY

TO KKE THIS AMAZI.VO KOMAXCE

"THESHIEK"wUhj
ItliKJLPH VALENTINO AND AflXKH AVKIW y, ;

... , . - .

Half (lie world has mil the Ixxdl
The whole world Mill see the picture.

Take, off your hat when tha flag
cations numbering 1082 and aggregat-
ing $2,498,000, have been approved by
the state bonus commission to date,

ing and fruit thinning togs. Red Cross
' - ' ' ' "noes by, 'lhrift Shop, Sparta Bldg. - '. 59

rrcscent orcnestra Eagle Pplnt, Sat anil and doors. Medford, Lumber
,69

according to Captain Harry Brum-

baugh, secretary.
When in need of shingles and roofStore away your winter furs,, wool Harry Rosenberg returned thlr mor

ing call Wallace Woods, 108. 711 E.fjit,, bedding, etc., in a Pacific Cedar
Chest. Safe, economical, convenient Main.
We have made and sold over twelve

ning from a several days business trip
to Portland.

For Fuller brushes csll M-- ' ht
Viavl dealer, Mrs. Foor, Hotel Medf'd

64

When in need of sash and doors,
call Wallace Woods, 108 or come tohundred cedar chests.- Get yours now.
711 E. Main streetTrowbridge Cabinet Works. . . 60

Pnspite rumors to the contrary,
there will be a camp at the caves this
summer to take care of the people
who desire to either stay there all
nietit or who want to get meals, ac-

cording to word received here today.
k. jvieiiveen, who will nave charge or

a
STARTING TOMORROW

MAE MURRAY
"FASCINATION"

, Hf mining: oo(h, goinooun (towns, exi-llin- e. ,
lrlcnces, with a love aloi-- of liuigiioroiis
Hiiln, In which (ho fecn.led piinnion of a Jiided
CHbnrW singer lakes a life s itfloll,

P ' saaaaaaaasaaa aaaaaaaaaaai

thn camp, telephoned that he Is taking
In the necessary equipment today and
that he wilt have camp' established by
?.hi; time the tourists are 'able to make

"thf trip. --Grants Pass Courier.
Don't miss the rummage sale Wed-

nesday, Red Cross Thrift Shop, May
S!t. 59

automobile, tractor and truck
cylinders welded, reinforced and
Kvaranteed. , Only the finest pre-hea- t-

HAIL INSURANCE
Bate $2.50 per $100.00 Insurance for the Season.

Will you take a chance this year on Win!? your entire crop
or will you voluntarily take a loss of 21-- 2 The cost of

insurance against loss or damage by hail!

Just telephone
; ONE TWOr-THRIl- E.

McCurdy
Insurance Agency

In fuels and metals used. Vulcan
WnlfV.nK WnrLn 84 ft Wnnt ( tF

Shoes called for and delivered free
repaired or shlned. Mall orders a
tieclalty. Work sent C. O. D. C. B

WaAklns, 1ST ,W, Main, Phone 556, - 69


